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p B KA P ELEe o s OU C D
--------------,--0----' -- President Park Names Eleven
Sophs, Juniors to College Graduates Linder Offers SOt N to ISO t
° I And ° 7' lk w: k emors 0 a rona ocie yGIVeCompet P avs Students VIe ~a s on or .
27 h Po" F Uhl P 0 0' 0 ° A' dF' L Candidates l\lust Meett resentation or mann' rize pportunl,[les VOl. ~nes, oss National Standards of
C tai R' t 8 Coincident with the start of the With spring vacation fast ap- Of PrIvileges hy c.c.'s Delta Chapterur aID rses a p.m. sprmg semester, both graduate R . B k
Three of the Faculty and under-graduate students at proaching, it is time to start mak- eturmng 00 s
schools and colleges all over the ing plans for the summer and 'a
Will Be Named Judges Vnited States and Canada are be, job, In the next three weeks Miss The Student Library Committee
. wishes to remind you that library
gmning to show increased interest Linder of the Personnel Bureau, th V"I d privileges are suspended until all
For the twenty-seventh annual In e Third a mann Awar S will visit each dorm and talk
presentatipn of competitive plays, Student Contest. This is the con- fines are paid. "Suspension of
the next two weekends will offer test which calls for the submittal about summer job opportunities. privileges" means that a student
four unusual plays, with the of original manuscripts dealing So start thinking about what you is not permitted to use the books
sophomores and juniors begin- with the marketing of grain. Par- want to do and plan to come to in the library.When a book becomes overdue,
ning the sertes this Friday, Feb- ticipation is open not only to stu- the meeting in your dorm for sug- the student receives the first no-
ruary 29, at 8:00 p.m. in Palmer dents but also to lecturers and in- gestions on how to spend your
Auditorium. structors who are working for ad- ttce. If ~he book is not returned
C t't'] t diti vanced degrees. summer profitably. within two days.the fine In-ompe mve pays, a. ra 1 Ion creases from two to ten cents a
at CC since 1926, were first pre- Mr. Richard Uhlmann, who was The schedule for these talks
]1 f ]] day. Although the books are beingsented in Palmer Auditorium in President of the Chicago Board wi be as 0 ows:
1940. The performances arc spon- f T d' returned more promptly, the in-o ra e at the time, initiated the Monday, February 25-Knowl- curred fines are not being paid im-
sored by Wig and Candle, which awards in 1948 for the pur-pose of ton: 6:45 p.m.; Plant: 9:30 p.m. mediately, In many cases, fines
backs each class with a specified bringing about a still broader stu- have not been paid until it is nes-
amount of money and all scenery dent interest in grain marketing Wednesday, February 27--·Win-h th 9 30 essary for a student to do so in
and ot er equipment available. problems. CasJ:1prizes of sizeable rep: : p.m.After only te days of . t . order to take her exams. This in-
n In ensive amount are again being offered to Thursday, February 28-Wind- conveniences the library consider-
rehearsals, the cast and produc- the winning contestants with ham: 6:45 p,m.; Vinal: 9:30 p.m. ably,
tion staff of each class vie for the th h d d f H. ree suc awar s an our on- Monday, March. 3 _ Thames: . The Committee has considered
cup awarded for the best play. 0 ble M tl s be' rra en Ion mg appo - 6:45 p.m ; North; 9:30 p.m. the possibility of raising the fines
Judges in the competition are tioned to each of two particlpat- I if they are not paid within a cer-
three faculty members, whose ing classifications, .. Graduate Tuesday, March 4-East: 6:45 tain time. Rather than take this
names will not be disclosed until and Under-Graduate. p.m.; Blackstone: 9:30 p.m. IstePl we would prefer to have the
Friday evening, March 7, when Th I' lbl f tl t'ose e ig: e or par ICIpa IOn Tuesday; March li-Emily Ab- system remain as it is at present.
the freshmen and seniors will pre- h ld iths ou contact ei er the Depart- bey: 9:30 p.m. Your cooperation will prevent the
sent their productions. Each play t ' ,will be jUdged on the basis of menA s of :,Marketin
h
g! EconomICS Wednesday March J2.--Jane Ad- necessity for taking such a m.eas-
h' f 1 ' d or gronomy at t en own educa- dams', 6 ',45 'p,m, . ure. If you ha,ve any suggest,lOnsc OICe o. pay, actmg, an pro- al . hducHon, tion Institutions or write t. e that would Improve the situa-
Public Relations Department, There will be no talks given in tiQn, please send them to Liz
The class of 1954, under the di- Chicago Board of Trade as soon Freeman, GraGe Smith or Kathar- Hamilton in campus mail.
rection •of Connie Dem.arest, will as possible so that their submitted ine Blunt as they are senior
present a one·act ver::aon of the manuscripts will reach the Chica· dorms and the seniors will be in· -----------'----
Gree~ tragedy, AntIgone .. The go ,Board of Trade, PUblic ReIa- terested in pel'manent jobs. Fresh-
cast mclu~es: Barbara Eskils?n, 1 Hons Department not later than .men from those dorms are invited
Mary AlIce Rob~r~son, AlIce the official deadline on May 1, to attend the talks in adjoining or
StrUbe, Deborah PhIlhps, Ann Dy· 1952 nearby dorms.
gert, Diane Lawrence, Elaine .
Goldstein, Cynthia Fening, Kath- ---------------'--------------
ryn Hull, Sally Thompson, Hal"
riet Calloway, Marian Goodman,
Rosario. Bascon, and Mary Cly-
mer.
Insomnia, described as an ,jun-
usual comedy in one act," will be
presented by the class of 1953.
Last year this class· won first
place for its excellent production,
See "Compet Plays"-Page 4
American Friends
Plan Interviews
Reviewer Praises Four Senior
Recitals' on Piano and Organ --------by NOl'ma Nerl
Last week, four members of the
senior class -appeared in the first
two of the year's Senior Recitals,
Mary Lackey and Myra Tomback
presented a piano recital on Tues-
day, February 19. On Thursday,
February 21, Ann Busker and Es-
ther Hammaker performed at the
organ.
l\.fyra Tomback has an expres·
sive and brilliant technique. Her
intelligent interpretation of the
Scarlatti 'Sonatas in F sharp mi-
nor and in B flat major \vas nota-
ble for clarity and precision, and
she maintained the continuity of
the long and sectional Mozart
Fantasia in C miuor by careful
phrasing. The Chopin Nocturne in
F minor, Op. 55, No.1, had a love-
ly lyricism and its highly roman-
tic quality was kept within
bounds by good taste. Myra's
most outstanding work, however,
was done in Ravel's Sonatine.
This brilliant and demanding
work was handled throughout
with imp·ressive skill.
Mary Lackey Was not at ease in
performing the Allegro from Bee·
thoven's Sonata in G major, Op.
14, No.2, but the note of restraint
in her playing was dispelled in
Brahms' Intermezzi, Gp. 118, No.
1, in A minor, and No.2, in A
major which she interpreted with
great warmth and freedom. De-
bussy's Prelude, Lessons et les
parfutns tournent dans l'air du
soir had a delicate emotional
quality and that composer's La
clanse de Puck was played in a
spritely and provocative mannel
In Ernst Tach's The Juggler,
Mary displayed her fine technical
skill and the lively piece made a
brilliant finale to a very enjoyable
program.
Esther Hammaker got the or·
gan program off to a stately anel
impressive beginning with du
Mage's Grand Jeu. The variations
on Fortune My Foe by Samuel
Scheidt had an intricate poly·
phonic texture. The tasteful regis-
tratio'n gave a delicate and charm-
ing effect. Esther closed her part
of the program with Mendels-
sohn's Prelude and Fugue No .2.
The prelude, though very well
performed, lacks character in its
composition. T.re highly romantic
flavor of the work is relieved,
however, by the strength of con-
tour of the fugue subject. Esther
played the fugue with clean and
careful phrasing and with solid
rhythmical outlines.
Ann Busker has a mature com·
mand of the difficult\es of the or-
gan, and plays with perception
and skill. Her interpretation of
Buxtehude's Prelude, Fugue, and
Chaconne was quite brilliant but
See "Senior Recitals"-Page 5
March 1 Is Deadline
For Library Contest
\ ,
Don't forget to complete
your entries for the Personal
Library Contest before March
1. Your House Librarian can
give you the details if you
missed the announcement in
, NEWS last week.
Formal announcement of the
ten newly-elected members of Phi
Beta Kappa was made by Presi-
dent Park at the annual Honors
Convocation bn Tuesday, Febru-
ary 26; after their initiation at
4 :30 Tuesday afternoon, and the
traditional Phi Beta Kappa din-
ner, the new members of the na-
tional society were honored at the
convocation, which was appropri-
ately highlighted by the lecture of
Dr. Katherine K. Blodgett.
The ten members of the class of
1952 whose academic standing has
entitled them to this honor are as
follows: Sara Backes, Natalie Co-
men, Nancy Eldredge, Ruth Gard-
ner, Pauline Grisch, Mary Harri-
son, Joan Strachan, Patricia Ter-
rell, Myra Tomback, and Janice
WeB. .
Patricia Ahearn, the -1952Win-
throp Scholar, is also a member
of this group, having been- elected
to the national honor society last
fall on the basis of he!' extremely
high standing for the first three
years of her college work.
Since its organization in 1776
the Phi Beta' Kappa Society has
been a constant force in the devel-
opment of American college and
university life. The sQciety is an
ever-present reminder that our
American universities and col-
leges represent outstanding intel-
lect, for throughout its long !tis-
tory it has played an active part
in creating the intellectual and ar·
tistic leadership which the United
States has now been called upon
to give to the world.
See "Phi Bete"-Page 5
Miss Jean Fairfax, College Rep-
resentative of the American
Friends Service Committee will
spend Thursday, March 6 and Fri-
day, March 7 on the Connecticut
College campus.
Miss Fairfax is anxious to talk
with all those girls intprested in
the various Friends work proj('cts
for summer or on a permanent
basis. She will be available for in·
dividuaI conferences a1' day
Thursday until 4:20 p.m. and Fri-
day until noon, holding these con-
ferences in the Staff Room on the
ground floor in the east wing of
the Library.
Thursday afternoon, March 6 at
4 :20 p.m. Miss Fairfax will meet
with all the foreign students in
the living room of Mary Hark·
ness. That night she will give an
informal talk on the Friends Servo
ices in the living room of Grace
Smith house. All those interested
in the American Friends projects
are urged to attend.
Miss Fairfax will speak in cha-
pel Friday morning at 10 :05 a.m.
Radcliffe to Offer
Management Course
American in Paris' Two full tuition fellowships of
$650 each and the Edith Gratia
To Play on Campus Steaman Fellowship of $399 will
be awarded to young women by
The film, An American in Paris, the Radcliffe College Management
starring Gene Kelly, with Leslie Training Program, a one year
Caron, Oscar Levant, and George graduate course in personnel and
Guetary, will be presented by business administration, for the
Dance Group, on Saturday, March academic year 1952·1953.
1, at 7:30 p.m., in Palmer Audito- The Program offels six months
rium. Last year Dance Group of class instruction taught largely
raised funds towards a scholar- by the faculty of the HaLvard Bus-
ship for a member of tne Dance iness School. The curriculum in-
Group to the Connecticut College eludes courses in human rela·
School of Dance; Janet Gilchrist tions, personnel administration,
'52, received the first scholarshil Imanagement problems and objec·
presented. Dance Group plans to tives, wage policies and' proce-
contiQue this project by sponsor- dures, marketing, retailing, ac-
ing An American in Paris. counting, labor problems, and oth-
Highlighted by the music of ers.
George Gershwin, this technicolor Then weeks of full time field
musical portrays the adventures work, arranged in two periods of
of an ex·G. I., an artist, ~caught in four and six weeks, in business,
the whirlwind of Parisien life, government and other organiza-
from Montmarte to the Beaux tions enables the student to see
Arts Ball. Such production num- the practical application of her ac-
bers as Love is Here to Stay, A ademic work.
Stairway to Paradise, and the bal- Graduates of the Program now
let An American in Paris make hold administrative positions in
this film one of the best musicals business, industry, in government
ever produced. If you haven't seen offices, the armed forces, and in
An American in Paris, here is the educational institutions.
opporW.nity to enjoy an unforget- For further information, apply
table performance. If you have to Mr. T. North Whitehead, Man-
seen it, then you surely will want agement Training Program, Rad-
to see it again. Admission will be cliffe College, Cambridge 38, Mas·
25c. sachusetts.
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Faculty Do Care
Skits-o-Frenia of 1952 is now a thing of the past; the bor-
rowed jeans and slickers, the make-up and the chewing gum
have once again been stored away for another four years.
Yet the audience who witnessed last Friday's performance
will not quickly forget that example of faculty antics and
good humor.
For Sldts-o-Frenia was evidence indeed of a great many
things concerning the relationship between the student body
and the faculty. Through the show, students were given the
opportunity to see a side of their professors which they do
not often see or, rather, do not attempt to see. Frequently
students, bewailing the so-called "inhuman attitude" of-their
professors, seem certain that they "don't understand" or
"just don't care."
Yet anyone who viewed Friday's show could not help but
feel that if there is any breach between the two factions, a
share of that difficulty must lie with the students; the faculty
has proved that it does recognize student problems and that
it does care, if given the opportunity. The way in which the
faculty showed its ability to laugh at itself and to devote its
time to a night of entertainment was proof of their under-
standing : and interest. The crowded auditorium and the
wholehearted audience support equally evidenced student co-
operation. On that night, students and faculty were one.
Before we can entirely pack Skits-o-Frenia away, I believe
that the cast should be congratulated for the time and effort
which went into making the faculty show a success in every
respect. The performance left us with but one regret--that it
only happens every four years.
A ND
Free Speech
A Forum of Opinion from
On and Oft the Campus
The OplnJODS expressed in this
column do not necessarily reBoot
those of the editors.
It would take us from now un-
til June to thank everyone who
helped to make the Faculty Show
and the Song Fest the huge suc-
cess that they were. Consequent-
ly. we must resort to NEWS to
convey our many thanks to all
those who were in any way con-
nected with the two programs.
The shows couldn't have gone on
without you. Nor could the Stu-
dent-Alumnae Center and the Post
War Services Committee have
reaped such wonderful benefits
without your continued effort and
encouraging interest. Many,
many thanks to all of you!
Sincerely yours,
Post War Services Committee
Student Building Comimttee
Actual proceeds of the weekend
include $800 to service League as
a result of the Midwinter Formal,
funds which will be used to aid in-
stitutions not included in either
the Community Chest or the Red
Cross. As a result of the Faculty
Show, Skits-o-Frenia of 1952,
$1150 will be divided evenly be-
tween Post War Services-prob-
ably for the benefit of the Save
the Children Federation-and the
Student-Alumnae Building. The
New England College Song Fest
earned $625 for the benefit of the
Student-Alumnae Building, which
has advanced far beyond the mere
dream of a year ago.
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POLITICAL COLUMN
Barbara Gueinzius asked the
Cabinet to appoint an election
committee to assist her during
Student Government Elections
Barbara will contact the students
whom the Cabinet suggested. She
also noted that the hour when
election petitions must be re-
turned is listed as, chapel period
in one part of the "C" and as noon
in another part. Cabinet suggest-
ed that petitions be returned at
noon this year and recommended
that the inconsistency be cleared
up in next year's "C".
Cabinet voted to petition the
Student Organization Committee
that seniors be allowed to have
cars on the campus after spring
vacation.
A petition concerning the drink-
ing rule revision was presented to
the cabinet by a group of students
and reads as follows;
"3a. The Student Government
stands behind the state in regard-
ing this law as having the same
moral importance as any other
state law. Any disobedience of the
drinking law will be regarded as
a serious offense.
3b. If any student brings dis-
credit to the college by breaking
the state drinking law, that stu-
dent shall be subject to penalty
by Honor Court to the extent of
expulsion from the community."
The Cabinet felt that this word-
ing would not meet with approval
of the student body any more
than its own revision since the
above still retains the "serious of-
fence" phrase that was found ob-
jectionable. No action. was taken.
Further discussion will be held
next week.
The meeting was adjourned at
5:50 _
SHEILA BURNELL
Friday, February 29 ..
Compet Plays-Sophomore and Junior
Classes :.. Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, l\larch 1
Movie, "American in Paris," Benefit
of Dance Scholarship Fund Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 2..
Vespers, Interfaith Service, Rev. Alexander
Schmemann, St. Vladimir's Orthodox Theo-
logical Seminary, New York Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Monday, l\'Iarch 3
Current Events,
Miss Mulvey, Speaker Auditorium, 10:05 a.m.
Wednesday, March 5
Bennington Trfo, admission $1.75 Museum, 8:30 p.m.
,
The proposed flag of the North into the supernational military
Atlantic Treaty Organization will structure in the European De-
demonstrate to the people of the fense Community with those
world the peaceful objective of forces of Italy, Belgium, the
the powerful internatlonal coali- Netherlands, Luxemburg, and
tion. The features of the flag are France rather than being left to
the shield, symbolizing defense, rearm alone. Germany will then
and the sword and the olive too be subjected to the direction
branch, symbolizing the organiza- of the European defense author-
tion's aim to seek peace through ity on arms manufacture. This
strength. EDC will then be attached to
The North Atlantic Council is NATO. The importance of this
meeting at present in Lisbon mid- step lies in the principle of West-
ern Germany's acceptance into
national emotions, peace aspira- Western defense rather than in its
ticns, and projects of a United Eu- actuality, for much remains to be
The Cabinet meeting was called rope, With its two new members, done before the international
to order by Loulse Durfee 0" Turkey and Greece. now having, .." taken seats, there is a total of 14 corps of forty-three divisions will
February 20, at 5 :20. be incorporated under Eisenhow-
nations throwing their best ef-
A motion was made that fresh- forts into a satisfactory settle- er's Supreme Headquarters. In
men have 1 :30 permission for the Lisbon a resolution approving
Mid-Winter Formal on February ment of many complex problems Germany's rearmament has also
23. The motion was carried. faoing the Western world. The been accepted and there remains
NATO now extends territorily only to have the 6 nations of the
The motion of last week stating from the Norway.S?viet border in EDC ratify it in their individual
that freshmen be represented on the Arctic to Turkey's eastern Parliaments.
Honor Court was voted on. The frontier along the Soviet Cau- ,
motion was carried. causes. The problem of admitting Ger-
many to the NATO without mak-
The immediate hope is to bring ing her a full-fledged member was
Western Germany into the Euro-
pean community on an equal bas- settled. As it stands now the plan
is and to rearm it within a super. is to have the six nations of the
national force-the European De- ~sur~p~~~ ~r~~n~~~eo~om~~~y s;~
tense Force. The meeting of the
three Western Foreign Ministers take part in NATO discussions
and decisions. The Germans willat London with Germany's Chan-
cellor Adenauer earlier last week thus have a voice in NATO with-
made some important steps in out raising the issue of equal
this direction. The biggest prob- membership in the organization
lem here was a historical one- immediately." The final decision
German. French relations _ for depends on the political settle-
German invasions from Bismarck ment or 'peace contract" that can
to Hitler have left an almost un- be made with Germany by the
surmountable barrier on French Western Big Three. With the suc-
cess of this discussion in Londonconsciousness. The French realize
the indispensability of German and the agreements the four pow-
ers arrived at there is definitetroops in the European Defense
Force but fear the consequences hope that such a contractual
of a rearmed Germany. The Bonn agreement may be completed in
government had also compli- the next six weeks. The conclu-
cated the question by making de- sion of these aims will bring
mands as to control of the Saar NATO well on its way to accom-
territory now held by France, a plishing its purpose of security
requisite for maximum sovereign- and a new peaceful order.
ty under a "peace contract" now Secretary of State Acheson
being negotiated by the Western spoke at the opening of the North
Big Three, and the demand of an Council meeting in Lisbon, putting
equal membership in the Atlantic forth the problems that now must
Alliance. These.were the demands be overcome in order to carry the
of the Bundestag for their leader decisions and principles into ac-
the Bonn Chancellor Adenauer lion. He stated that since its first
would prefer a more moderate be- meeting in 1949 the organization
ginning. In spite of these, agree- has made great progress.
ment was reached at London and On May 15, 1949, the North At-
Premier Faure of France received lantic Treaty was completed. Its
a vote of confidence on the issue purpose is to foster and to pre-
committing his country to go serve the democratic life by main-
along with the acceptance of Ger- taining peace, by contributing to
man forces in the European De- the stability of each member, and
fense Force. He was able to by reaffirming faith in the pur-
achieve this on the United States' poses and principles of the UN. It
and Britain's guarantee against was merely a statement of princi-
Germany breaking away from her pIe. Progress since then has been
European arming commitments: made in integrating Europe for
France also feels that Germany greater safety and development;
cannot be kept unarmed indefl- the Schumann Plan has merged
nitely and that danger would be the iron and steel resources of
reduced if she were incorporated See "Poltt, Column"-Page 6
__________________ .... lIIIic .d
COMPET PLAYS: "Mi .. Happ, I'm afraid you lack
Btage presence."
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Eleven Phi Betes 'Reveal Their Futures
Interviews with the eleven INATALIE COMEN
members of Phi Beta Kappa in Enjoying the distinction of be-
the class of 1952 disclose that the ing one of very few Latin majors
majority of them have been quite at Connecticut, Natalie Comen, a
active extra-curricuJarly during Freeman senior from Bridgeport.]
their undergraduate days here at plans to teach in high school next .~.
ee, in addition to attaining the year. As yet the location is not
high scholastic average which definite, although she is conSider-/
was prerequisite to their election. ing the Fairfield County vicinity.
As for their plans for the future,
they revealed a wide scope of ac-
tivities, ranging from marriage to
further study in graduate schools .L"
JAN WElL I
A History major rron. Lincoln.
Neb., Jan Well plans to drive to
, "":alifornia this summer with fel- •
IlOWFreeman seniors H. Liz Ham-ilton and Libby Meyers. While
II there the girls may look for jobs,
Jan hoping to find one in research
of some sort.
PAT AHEARN
A Zoology major from Bethse-
da, Md., Pat Ahearn was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa last spring as the
1952 Winthrop Scholar. After a .
summer in Europe Pat will return
in October to engage in labora-
tory work in the vicinity of Wash-
ington, D. C., or, possibly, at the
Brookhaven Laboratory on Long!
Island. r
NANCY ELDREDGJ
A transfer from Hartford Jun-
ior College and a native of Rock-
ville, Conn., Nancy Eldredge
worked in Hartford in radio and
television for two years before
coming to Connecticut. A History
major here at ce, her plans for
next year are as yet uncertain, al-
though she will probably go into
magazine work.
Jan Wen
PAT TERREll,
Plans for the .future are chiefly
centered around her marriage this
summer. Graduate school is a pos-
sibility in the distant future, but
the History major from Baltl-
more, Md., plans to work for a
while first.
Natalie Cornen
~lYRATO~mACK
A talented pianist as well as an
avid Chemistry major, Myra Tom-
back plans to go to nursing school
following her graduation from
ICC. and a trip to Mexico this sum-mer. A Grace Smith senior from
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Mike is con-
sidering attending the New York
Presbyterian Hospital School of
Nursing, although her plans are
as yet not definite.
RUTH GARDNER
Ruth Gardner, a Zoology major
who hails from Middletown,
Conn., is planning to go to the
Yale University Nursing School
next year. A master's degree from
that institution will lead her
eventually to supervisory work in
nursing. .
. PAULINE GRISCH
A K.B. senior from Windsor,
Conn., Pauline Grisch is a Chern-
istry major, although she has the
unique distinction of having
enough credits for a major in
both Math and French as well. As
for her post - commencement
plans, Pauline hopes to do chemi-
cal research.
Sara Backes MARY HARRISON
Another new Phi Bete who
plans to spend the summer in Eu-
rope, Mary Harrison, along with
Betsy McLane, will lead a CC
tour group. When she 'returns
Mary, who is an English major
~'£Ii from Glen Ridge, N. J., hopes to
teach high school English for a
\ year, and then possibly go on to
graduate school.
SARA BACKES
From Wallingford, Conn., Chern
major Sally Backes has received
honors from several chemistry
societies for her work in chemis-
try while here at CC. Sally hopes
to go to graduate school next
year, but her choice of a sehoul is
as yet indefinite.
27 Main Street
New London, Conn.
Dan Shea's RestaurantA.B.C. FILM CO.
'701 Bank Street
New London's
Only Photographic Store
Students
10% Discount
on All Photographic Purchases
TURNER'S
FLOWER SHOP Delieioua Dinners andLuncheon.
Catering to Parties and
Banquet.
2S Golden Street
Phone: 2·1l1llll
Ruth Gardner
JOAN STRACHAN
A Spanish major from New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., Joan Strachan has
no definite plans as yet for a job
next year, although she hopes to
~nter the field of radio or televis-
ion.
Pall' Trade Merchandise EseludeKI
Developing and PrInting
24 Hour Service
Paul1ne Grisclr
.,.
The Savings Bank of New London
New London, elmn.
GET YOUR
NOTIONS - FABRICS
PATrERNS
at
Singer Sewing
Center
also
Rent Your Sewing Maehine
by the Month
Telephone
MALLOVE'S
14 state St. Tel. 7519
Complete selection
of Classical and Popular
Records
A Mutual Savings Bank-Organized in 1827
A Good Place to Deposit Your Savingo
~bt 'l.igfJtl.Jou~tlnn
Reeommended by Gourmet'. GuIde to Good Eating••
SUver CIrcle and Duncan H1ne8
Entert:a1nDlent in the MeJ.GdyLo1lllp; Nl&"htly.
DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS 9-1 Vacation time is sooner than you think•
Open An Year Around 253 State St.Comfortabte Rooms
New London, Conn.Tel. 4331
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Judy Brown, Connie has initiated
a series of special "r arty weekend
programs" designed to provide in-
terviews with students and their
weekend dates as well as record-
ings of the performance of van-
ous singing groups.
A member of Wig and Candle.
Connie holds the post of Chair-
man of Costumes. She has
worked on such productions as
The Glass Menagerie, and she· has
also taken part in several Play
Production plays. Most note.
worthy among these are Him, in
which Connie played the lead, and
Everyman, in 'which she played
the role of God. Connie's dramatic
honors extend back to her fresh-
man year Competitive Play, when
she played the lead in her class'
production of Shall We Join the
Ladies.
A native of Hackensack, New
Jersey, Conn~ is a graduate of
the Northfield School for Girls,
and is majoring in government.
Her plans for the future include a
VICfORIA SHOPPE career either in radio or in teach-
_ FINE COBSETRY ing,
_ LINGEBIE Connie Demarest Now busily engaged in dispens-
_ SPORTSWEAR ing her duties as Director of Com-
_ GLOVES _ HOSIERY programs broadcasted throughout petitive Play, Connie has been en-
U8 State Street, New London the New London area. Connie grossed in choosing a play, organ-
-=::::::==:-:::::=:::=:::=::; plans, organizes, and announces izing subcomJ?ittees, directing .re-r hearsals and Just generally seemg
for such programs as The Cham- that the sophomores will give a
pagne Hour which consists main- smooth performance on February
ly of music, and the StudentcHour 29. With Connie as their guide,
which includes the reading of rna- the sophomore thespians will cer-
terial from Quarterly and student t~in1y stand ~ fair chanc:e of win-
nmg -that all-Important silver cup!
interviews. With the help of
*' *' *' I
Profile
By~laryIreland
PLAY DIRECTORS
'I" '--'-'---1 ~FISHER FLORIST
i-Your Phoue Is as Near I
I· " Ias Your Cah
I II ICall De-Luxe Cab i Wire service to alllhe world
I~~~~ ~.:~~~.:. ~.~~~J
------------ JEANIE EACKER
A most ambitious junior with a
flair for drama, music and extra-
curricular activities is Jeanie
Eacker, who comes from Weston,
Massachusetts, and who is a grad-
uate : of the Winsor School for
Girls. An American History rna-
jor, Jeanie is a resident of Jane
CONNIE DEMAREST
Definitely one of the more ac-
tive and enthusiastic members of
the sophomore class is Connie
Demarest, who has been desig-
'nated as director of the Sopho-
more Competitive Play. Connie's
blue eyes, blonde hair and pleas-
ant smile would lead you to be-
lieve that she didn't have a care
in the world, but a glance at her
extra curricular activities suffices
to prove that appearances are de-
ceiving.
Connie serves as Chairman of
Programs for stations WNLC and
WCNI, which means that she is
responsible for all campus radio
productions and for those college
For Better Fabries
To meet your budget
FASHION FABRIC
CENTER
116-122 Bank Street
Tel. 2-31197
Compet. Plays
«(lentIDued tn. Pap, ODe)
Joan of Lorraine. The juniors'
play director is Eugenia Eacker.
Members of the cast include:
Joyce Heissenbuttel, Arvilla Ken-
dall, Frederica Schneider, Doris
Furlow, Emma Frink, Leta Weiss,
Frances Wilcox and Ellen Israel.
Varsity Flowers
for
All O~casions
Tel. 3800 104 State St. Tel. 5960
Special Phone Service
For Connecticut College Use
Phone 5665
Two Free Deliveries to
Dorms Daily
STARR BROS.
Rexall Drug Store
110 Slate St., New London
Checks Cashed -
Charge Accounts
FOR THOSE MIDNIGHT
'''FEEDS''
(All essential to morale)
Go to
BElT BROTHERS
60 Main Street
Miss O'Neill's Shop
tor your
Knitting Yams
43 Green St.
Look Your Best
Have Your Hair Styled by
RUDOLPH
10 Meridian St. Tel. U118
OOMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
\
Peter Paul's
85 State Street
Goldsmith Bldg. Tel. 26409
Specializing in Ladies'
Tailoring and Alterations
SEIFERT'S BAKERY
225 Bank St.
Phone 6808
2-4481
BILL'S STAR DAIRY
455 Williams Street
- We Deliver -
Tel. 39253
At the Bottom of the Hill
National Bank of Commerce
Established 1852
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Checking Accounts and Savings Accounts
Ask for •
Special Check Book for College Students
with College Seal
Member Federol Depo.il Insurance Corp.
Flowers
Bouquets and Corsages
FELLMAN & CLARK
Florists
168State St. New London
THE BOOKSHOP,INC.
Meridian and Church Sts.
New London, Conn.
tel. 8802
The Besf in Fiction arid
Non-Fiction"
Greeting Cards-Stationery
Prompt Service on Special
Orders for Collateral Reading
'Complete'Line of Modern Library'
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ers' Day Show produced by the
junior class. I
A rabid lover of classical music,
Jeanie claims that she listens to
Brahms by the hour, and she
spends much of her spare time
knitting or embroidering. Her en-
thusiasm for drama has been
manifested by the fact that she
has included extra courses in her
academic program-courses such
as Medieval and Modern Drama,
Play Production, and Dramatic
See "Play Directors"-Page 6
Addams-that is, when she isn't
attending one of her seemingly
endless meetings.
Jeanie's list of activities is a
truly impressive one which in-
cludes such highlights as member-
ship in Glee Club, serving as a
House Junior, acting as Fire
Chief for the college and being
Stage Manager for Wig and Can-
dle. Jeanie also served as assist-
Cosmetlcs-e-Patent Medlclnes
Sundries
At Lowest Possible Prices
CARROLL CUT RATE
Perfumers
152 State St.
Charge Accounts Welcome
Xmas Packages Wrapped
Edwin Keeney
Co.Jeanie Eacker
ant stage manager for Christmas
pageant, and she will take part in
the dramatic portion of next
year's Five Arts program. In add1:
tion to this, Jeannie is scheduled
to be Director of the annual Fath-
Stationery
Hallmark Greeting Cards
Ah!Spring!
-no better time to save a buck
by GREYHOUND
Greyhound - One-Way Fares
Baltimore $6.75 Richmond 10.15
Buffalo 9.75 Washingtou . 7.65
Delroit 15.80 Wilkes-Barre. 6.15
Ft. Wayne 17.80 New York 2.75
Harrishurg .................•.. 7.05 Boslou 2.25
Kansas City 27.50 Baugor 7.90
New Orleaus 28.05 Providence 1.45
Norfolk .. 10.35 Albany....... 4.15
Philadelphia 4.80 Springfield 1.95
Pittsburgh 12.10 Plus U. S. Tax
Big Extra Saviugs on Rouud Trip Tickets
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
15 State Street Phone 2·5119
GREYHOUND
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Phi Bete Lead
the organ. The program closed
with Franck's Chorale NO.2 in B
minor. The piece is long and sec-
tional but by creating a feeling of
always moving forward and by
never allowing the motion to stop
altogether, Ann kept interestfrom lagging and brought the
program to an impressive ending.
Senior Recitals
~ampusCaught on<Cont1Dued from p.... Oae)
In 1935 the Delta of Connecti-I. __ ~ llaCked the solidity and sureness
cut Chapter of Phi Beta ..Kappa Christina Schmidt, a junior with the active Reserve of the displayed in the fest 01 her pro-
was established at Connecticut Army. HaITI'etmet Bob on a blind gram. In the Bach chorale pre-from Mary Harkness, has an-
College, during the admlnistra. date in October, and he proposed Iude, Wachet Auf, Ann played
nounced her engagement to Petetion of President Emeritus Kath- this New Year's Eve in a phone with a flowing motion that made
Stevens of Plainfield, New Jersey. b h l Fl ldarine Blunt. 11 was decided, in oat 111 on a. the intricate work sound effort-
They met in New Haven on Wash-1939, that election to the society Lois Starr, a Grace Smith soph- less. Max Reger's Benedictus hasIng's Birthday two years ago -::-:-::-::- _
would be made at the end of the omore from Littleton, Mass., an- a heavy sweetness which, as in
when the Yale and Connecticut LA U N D E R QUI Kfirst semester of the senior year, nounced her engagement to Bob the Mendelssohn mentioned •
Glee Clubs were singing at a func- 6 Hour Laundry SerViceon the basis of three and one-half Kemball, a senior at Yale. The above, is lightened by a fugal mid-tion there. Pete graduated from . tr dedI t b ti 1 ed V' 'D' Clothes Weshed, DrIed " Foldedyears work, in order to bring the two were In 0 uc as year y sec on. Ann p ay Ierne s 1· UP TO 9 LBS. 75c
desired recognition to its memo Yale with the class of '51. Present Lois' roommate, Pat McCabe. vertissement with a crisp, yet del-
plans call for marriage in August Wedding plans are as yet Indefl- icate, staccato touch which is one Pick up Days
bers while they are still in school. if 1953, after Chris graduates nite. of the most difficult to achieve on Wednesday, Thursday &; Fridayfrom ee. CALL 2·2889
Another junior to announce her -~r±i~j~lli~'~'~i~\l.'~'~'·~%1i'~'.~'i'~1p~·~d~··~"~'~;:;;~·i·i, ~~m·~,mhl.)~;~·i,,~~~~·~"~~·<' ". - i~~~iiZi~~~iiengagement is Connie Baker. Her ~,>:::, ~~~:~"?;~~$:,/,N'> .h t' ,,.-.,;;;&lli.k"t'h ~ ""t"" NY J% t PWS$d&t:«'~ ""f'/;>>>
fiance is Larry Woolson from
Springfield, Vermont. He gradu-
ated from Williams last June and
is now in the Army, stationed in
Baltomore. They met during Con-
i nte's freshman year and plan to
Tel. 7395 Over Kresge's 25c Store be married in June. j"" I;~
lAdIes'~~~~~~~~tom ~ou~rH:~ii£~:£i;£l~t~'I'.:.!e?..' " No. 33... THE SHEEP ;~.'..] •.1."'
Specializing in Ladies' Tailor.Made New Rochelle. Bob graduated ,~ ~
Dresses - Coats and Suits Made .
~ s::::~: F:~~:~:~~onn.~fr;;;;o;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;r;;;;:;;;;wn;;;;u;;;;';;;;~;;;;U;;;;:;;;;e;;;;;;;;:;;;;au;;;;;;;;;e;;;;~;;;;ur;;;;a;;;;n;;;;d;;;;;;;;"I I!
Nice Selection of Airline ~1 "They can't •
Phone i,=;E:Street Reservations 1,··.';.i"., •.~,.,:,.I,:.'~.• .),<. ::~~ ~; :V~~!" •~~ I
:h~~~tt y~ r~ou~yi:;no~;~ r.~.·.t·,~.~,I;';':'~'·':'·· 1&problems of reservations and ac- f,: P. ~.:,@,"""" ..
commodations over to us - and r ~m
we'll do the worrying! Reserva- ~f1.
tions made on all Airlines to all m¥
~rJ!:t~y~£!~;Y~2~! '.;.~.·.~,f.•..•.•help, Our number-5313! ."'~r!
ttff
IIt
1'1; ~I iI Th', tried to fool em with the "quick -triok"
tit ~ar~t:: ::I:~S:st:::~e:~~s ::~o:~:~::::;::Y!i test cigarette mildness. Andmillions ofsmokers agree!
" ~II :;:~~:s 7e::,i:~:::~~:~:::~::~a:;lcameffi ,
ft~ ::k~:~::~:::k s:~~s~' ;: :n::Y;:~:::~, Once I~
/ ~;u;::: a~a;;:. ~:s:e~ ~;::': s:::~:~: one" "
Camelleacls all other .....nelslJyNOionl
;;fF _ u B~"do TW.=c~_.WI"~"&I_ Nc. II
1:f~&#lltil&[iilJ~.w~1t&tJ£kli1t~.+lr,Etttf__ 11wr11tlw&W;J.~~.~gtw.:d
COlllPETITIVE PLAYS•
FEBRUARY 29
Phone 4050
Salem's Beauty Salon
Salem V. Smith
226 State Street
New London, Connecticut
·!ka~'Ia nY~, ,
: TRAVEL SHOP :,. ,
:123 STATE StandthrlJto24~AIN:
,- - - - J
College Special -
Six Prints for Five Dollars
After all the Mildness Tests ..•
COLLECTOR'S
IT EM!
The passion for collecting is one of the most universal
urges. Small boys are known to be bird's egg collectors,
and little girls have their dolls, grown-ups their
sundry variables such as stamps, coins, rare prints, and
match covers. We even know one person who gathers
four-leaf clovers and of course, you're familiar with
DeMaupassant' 5 •famous character who was obsessed
by pieces of string. But our subject for today happens
to be college girls--and one of the most u'seful as
well as ornamental objects they collect are sweaters.
For class, ;'around the campus" or around the sorority
house fire-place, you can't have too many 50ft, fluffy,
colorful sweaters in your wardrobe. And you'd be
surprised how easily, quick and inexpensively you
can knit yourself a complete selection of pullovers and
cardigans ... one for ~very day in the week ... with
"BOTANY'"' BRAND NO-DYE·LOT YARNS.
Here's a yarn spun from a cloud of finest 100% virgin
wool-but even more than that, "BOTANY" BRAND
No-Dye-Lot Yarn enables you to .finish your sweater
with the same color with which you start. (And
deliciously bright colors they are, too.) Wherever you
buy this yarn ... YOU CAN MATCH ANY COLOR.
ANY TIME .. J ANYWHERE. You can buy "BOTANY"
BRAND DYE·LOT YARN at
ELEANOR SHOP-
HOME ARTS CORNER
• "Botany" is a trademark of Botany MIlls, Inc., Passaic, N. J.
Reg. U. S. Pat. orr. Copyright 1952.
)Fine Foods Ohojce Liquors
426 Williams ,St.
News Tryouts
All those interested in try-
ing out for the reporting staff
of NEWS-don't Iorgett. Try-
outs are due this Friday, Feb-
ruary 29. Tel. 9138
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Wednesday \- Fr!day
Alexander Korda Presents
Dr-mIS and "'OUR }-E.\THEnS
Two All-Time rechntcotor- Hits
Saturday - i'uesda)-
Robert Louis Stevenson's
Tr.B~SCREOF LOST.CA~TYON
in Technico~or
Starring wmem Powell and
Iienr;r Hltll plus
Rad:o's Famous Ozzie and Harriet
Nelson In
I-IERE COl\m8 THE l'o"ELSONS
Interpretation. Even the lazy sum-
mer months don't seem capable
of dimminz Jeanie's ambition, fa
she se. ved last year as swimming
instructor at a: camp in Maine and
SIlCw.Il ba head of waterfront ac-
tivities at the Dedham Day Camp
this summer.
Jeanie's big I reject at the mo.
ment is her directc, ship of the
Jun;o,' Competitive PIa;, which
is scheduled for Friday, February
29. Jeanie's every moment has
ROCCO'S BEAUTY SALON
85 Slate St. 11 Flight up)
Expert Haircutting-
By Leo Rocco
aemes Stewart - Arthur Kenned)T
Julia. Adams
in
been devoted recently to organiz-
ing the production staff, and reo
.icarsats for the junior play which
S:lC describes as an "unusual com-
edj~quite modern" in one act
and containing eight characters
Jeanie is more than well-qualified
to undertake this directorship in
view of the fact tha t she handled
scenery and props for her class' 'Western Europe, and the Duro-
compctittve p.ay last year (the
winner, by the wayl). pean Defense Community has
As frrr the future, Jeanie has de- .been approved by the Council. Mr.
ctded on a career in occupational Acheson expresses the immediate
therapy, a field which has long in- nroblems to be the building of mil-
terested her, and she will prob- Itar'y strength as ra~idIY as possi-
ably train at the Boston School of ble and the encouragIng of eco-
Occupational Therapy after her
graduation from ce. A notable nomic and moral strength in or-
ambition _ but then,that's just del' that any challerlge can be ~et
what Jew;ie has plenty of! successfully. It must fill a gap
that could be a fatal temptation to
autocratic power. The hope for
the Western world lies in the uni-
ty and strength of the NATO in
order tht the olive branch may
survive over the shield and the
sword as the primary symbol in
the present world crisis.
Cblor by Technicolor
- SECOND HIT -
Robert Preston in
CLOUDBURST
Play Directors
(Continued (rom Page Four)
VICTORY
-----------,
r
Polito Column
(Continued trom Pag e Twu)
COLLEGE DINER
L. LEWIS and Co.
Est. 1830
t China, Glass. Parker Pens
Lamps, Sliver and Unusual Gifts
142 State Street
.:.,- _~_..-o__ .. :.
I If Your Clothes IAre Not ~Becoming toI·
i You II They Should Be-
l com~ng to IShalett's Ii !
I I.:._n_,,_~n_n_,_,,__ '__ .:.
(iiARUE The Service ShopCompletely Reconditioned
t:lothin~
Consignments Accepted
85 State St. Tel. 2-5823
Starts \Vednesday, Feb. 27
DEND OF THE RIVER
Tel. 2-4516
